
The use of anabolic steroids is a hot sports issue. It has
implications for both professional players and for young
athletes who feel that they won’t have a competitive
edge without steroids or other performance enhancers.
But, while professional athletes have a variety of train-
ers, nutritionists and health care specialists available,
kids are on their own. And unlike international, profes-
sional and collegiate sports competitions and programs,
high school athletic programs rarely test for steroid
use.1

Despite media warnings about the risks of anabolic
steroids—which include fertility problems, potentially
irreversible masculine traits in females and breast
enlargement in males, toxic effects on the liver and car-
diovascular system, arrested growth, and damaging
psychiatric side effects—kids keep taking them.
According to surveys, 6.1% of students nationwide had
taken oral or injected steroids without a doctor’s pre-
scription at least once.2 The motivation to use steroids
often comes from peer pressure, andin some cases,
from parental demands to achieve greater goals. In
addition, some teenagers simply want to look better.

How do you start a conversation with
your child about steroids? 
As with any touchy topic, you need to know how to ask 
the right questions to facilitate dialog without alienating
your children.

•  Be yourself and invite conversation.
•  Ask how the children’s training is going.
•  Ask if they are doing anything new to get an

edge.
•  Start questions about supplements—ask if they

are using any; if so, which ones and what bene-
fit they’re expected to confer.

•  Approach the subject of steroids tactfully.
Explain that it’s all about choices. Every single
athlete at some point needs to decide whether
to achieve his or her greatest potential natural-
ly—or to cheat by using steroids or similar sub-
stances.

•  Observe your children’s friends. See if they are
developing muscle mass quickly, appear nerv-
ous, have mood swings, seem different, spend
many hours in the gym or working out.

•  If your child exhibits these signs, have him or
her tested for steroid use. If the test results are
positive, seek professional help. Steroids affect
the brain as much as they affect the body, so
kids often need the counseling of a sports psy-
chologist.
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Preventing Steroid Use in Youth

What are the signs of steroid use? 
•  Increased weight gain in a short period

of time 
•  Puffy, bloated facial features from water

retention
•  Increased acne on the face, chest and

back
•  Mood swings and irritability
•  Masculine features in girls—facial hair,

deepening of the voice, and many others
•  Obsession with training: questions about

sports nutritional supplements—creatine,
glutamine, and others—should raise a red
flag

•  Increased number of joint injuries 
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What do teenagers need to know about
steroids?

Steroids can seriously harm or even kill you. The
side effects include fertility problems, potentially irre-
versible masculine traits in women and breast enlarge-
ment in men, toxic effects on the liver and cardiovascu-
lar system, slowed growth, and damaging psychiatric
side effects.

Steroids won’t make you a better athlete. They build
muscles, but don’t improve skills such as hand-eye
coordination, balance, reaction, or reflexes -- which are
all neurological factors. To be competitive in most
sports, it’s the skills that need to get better.

Taking steroids is cheating. It interferes with fair 
competition. Instead of taking a shortcut, strive to
achieve your greatest potential naturally. Set realistic
goals and praise yourself when you achieve them.

Encourage your athlete children to talk to your doctor of
chiropractic about improving their athletic performance
naturally. Your doctor of chiropractic can coach your
children on proper rest, recuperation, and training 
techniques to reduce the risk of injuries. He or she can
teach your children proper nutrition to help them
achieve their greatest potential.

Additional Resources
The USADA Web site contains an Internet service called Drug
Reference Online, available at www.usantidoping.org/dro/search/,
where athletes, coaches and health professionals can check the lat-
est regulations in their sports. The information is also available by
phone at (800) 233-0393.

For the National Collegiate Athletic Association’s (NCAA) list of
banned-drug classes, go to www1.ncaa.org/membership/ed_out-
reach/health-safety/drug_testing/banned_drug_classes.pdf.

The International Olympic Committee formed the World Anti-Doping
Agency (WADA) in 1999. The WADA’s Web site, www.wada-ama.org,
contains resources for athletes and sports organizations.
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For more information on prevention and wellness, or to
find a doctor of chiropractic near you, go to the Patient
Information section on ACA’s Web site at www.acato-
day.org or call 800-986-4636.
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Which Substances Are Banned? 
Many organizations are addressing the use of per-
formance-enhancing drugs, or “doping,” and ana-
bolic steroids are not the only banned substances.  

The United States Anti-Doping Agency’s (USADA)
position is that the use of any supplement places
the athlete at risk. Vitamins, minerals, amino acids
and proteins alone are not banned; however, the
USADA cannot assure that any supplement is
allowable. Many supplements contain materials
not identified on the label and may include a pro-
hibited substance that could potentially result in a
doping violation. 

The general list of USADA banned substances
includes:

•  Anabolic and androgenic steroids
•  Steroid precursors, also known as prohor-

mones, which convert to testosterone in
the body 

•  Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) and
androstenedione

•  Herbal and other products with a diuretic
effect. Diuretics flush out liquids quickly in
athletes who compete in sports with
weight categories, such as wrestling.
Diuretics can cause serious health side
effects. 

• Stimulants, such as ephedrine.


